The Church: Walking in Truth and Love
Live So That No One Can Speak Evil of You
3 John 11-15
What you do ___________ _____________ about who you are.
________ _________ are evidence of a relationship with
God.
3 John 11
_________: only used here in _________ writings.
_________ love for the ___________ demonstrates
what a relationship with God looks like.
3 John 5–6
Good works are ____________ by _________.
Ephesians 2:10
Good works are evidence of __________ ________.
James 2:26
A ______-______, _____________ love is evidence of
a heart in tune with God.
1 John 3:16
________ __________ (or no good works) is evidence of no
genuine saving relationship with God.
____________ __________ works demonstrate the
heart of one who is not right with God.
3 John 11
Works can be ____________ by how we
____________ genuine love for those in the faith.
1 John 3:14
A __________, _____________, unloving attitude
toward other believers reveals a heart of unbelief.
1 John 3:15
_________ ___________ disregard to the needs of
other believers reveals a heart devoid of the love of
God.
1 John 3:17
A ________ _____________ is more than words we say to others.
A good testimony is what _________ say _________ us.
3 John 12
____________ must have a good reputation.
Acts 6:3
__________ must have a good reputation.

1 Timothy 3:7
____________ must have a good reputation.
1 Timothy 5:9-10
To have a good testimony, one’s _________ must be in line
with the ___________.
3 John 12; 4
One of the keys to godly living is ____________ a godly
____________.
This ___________ was an example worth following.
3 John 12
_______ demonstrated a godly life worth following.
1 Corinthians 4:16; 11:1
2 Thessalonians 3:7
__________ __________ should be imitated.
Hebrews 13:7
John’s final greeting to Gaius is nearly identical to the concluding
remarks of ____ ___________.
2 John 12
Now that the _________ has been dealt with, the rest can
_________ for a face to face meeting with Gaius.
3 John 13–14
Just as John wished __________ upon Gaius, this should
be the __________ of brothers and sisters in Christ.
3 John 15
___________ wished for peace to all in Jerusalem.
Psalm 122:8–9
___________ wished for peace to the brothers and
sisters in ____________.
Ephesians 6:23
What am I doing to leave a _________ ___________ for others to
follow in the church? _____________________________________
I am __________ __________ in the lives of those in need. Who?
________________________________________________________
How is my ___________ learning love for the _________
_________ by my actions? _________________________________
My ___________ is better because I am a part of it. How?
________________________________________________________

